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Mental health service
network of children
and adolescents in 
one hospital disctric
cathchement area in 
Finland
*created for 4-13 years old children
with any kind of mental disorders
and it can be used by
professionals in any sector working
with children of this age.



Mental and social variation
including to normal development

Child / adolescent

Action and methods
*Supporting and riskfactors in mental health
*Follow-up of psycosocial health and wellbeing
*Documents
*Promotive methods to support mental health,
Wellbeing and sosial security

Caremanagement
and
psychoeducation

*Knowledge and support to parents and families with
children about child’s/adolescent’s development and 
lifechanges
*Internet support for adolescents
*Services, action and peersupport for children/adolescents
and families
*Family organisations
*Patient organisations
*Suomi.fi internet services

*Enhancement of health, wellbeing and social security



Somebody is getting worried about the behavior or environment of the child /adolescent

Recognition and early support; easy access services

* Recognition of the support needs and psycoeducation
*Additional examination and care principles in easy access services
*Additional examinations and support in early childhood education
*Additional examinations and support at school

*Helping phonelines
*Services, action and peer support groups for child/adolescent and family
*Help in divorce/separation
*Papunet – clear and easyaccess communication



Symtoms and /or living conditions has an negative effect to everyday life

Assessement and special support in easy to access services



Diagnosis, appraisal, care and support in advanced level

Symtpms and/or living conditions cause serious negative effects and hinder coping in
different environments



Symptoms decrease, activity in everyday life improves and living environment is good enough

Follow-up and care



Collaboration

Preconditions and principles of collaboration in children’s and adolescents’ mental health work

*to ensure participation

*not to delay discussion
from worries
*help without delay and 
continuous support for
everyday life
*collecting a collaboration
network
*clear communication and
task division



The study
Published as Heidi Lakanen’s Master’s Thesis

The purpose of the research was to study how the service network is experienced by the
supervisors in daycare, school, social work and health care sectors.

The supervisors were asked in an internet based questionnaire: 

how the children`s mental health service network is known and used in practice, 

how the objectives and guidelines of the service network come true in practice, and 

what things either promote or prevent the use of the service network.



RESULTS

Only one of four supervisors had good knowledge about children´s mental health service
network in 2016, when the carenetwork was finalised in 2014

Less than one of five used it in their organization. 

Supervisors who had participated in trainings or information sessions had clearly higher
understanding of service network and they used service network more than supervisors who
had not participated in training or information sessions. 

The objectives of the service network were partly realized. 

The guidelines of the children´s mental health practice were partly implemented.



The implementation of the service network was prevented by lack of information and time

as well as overlapping development projects and lack of co-operation between sectors and

professionals.



Implications to practice

More effort in co-operation between the sectors and the professionals is needed. 

It would also be important for the hospital district to give more support for organizations to 
implement the guidelines into practice.

Patient orientation means that it is critical to inform patients and families more and involve
them in the development of the service network



Thank you for your participation! 


